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THE COVID CRASH: LESSONS LEARNED FROM A WORLD ON PAUSE

     How to rec og nize and man age 
COVID - 19 - asso ci ated coagulopathy 
    Glo ria F.   Gerber  and  Shruti   Chaturvedi  
 Division of Hematology, Department of Medicine,  Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine , Baltimore, MD 

   COVID - 19 is fre quently asso ci ated with abnor mal i ties on coag u la tion test ing and a coagulopathy driven by infl am ma-
tion, intra vas cu lar coag u la tion acti va tion, and micro vas cu lar throm bo sis. Elevated D - dimer is the most com mon fi nd ing 
and is a pre dic tor of adverse out comes includ ing throm bo sis, crit i cal ill ness, and death. Although COVID - 19 - asso ci ated 
coagulopathy has some sim i lar i ties to dis sem i nated intra vas cu lar coag u la tion, the plate let count is usu ally pre served, 
coag u la tion times are usu ally nor mal or min i mally prolonged, and throm bo sis is more com mon than bleed ing, at least 
in noncritically ill patients. Bleeding is uncom mon but may be a sig nifi   cant prob lem in crit i cally ill patients, includ-
ing those who may develop a con sump tive coagulopathy with frank dis sem i nated intra vas cu lar coag u la tion and those 
on extra cor po real mem brane oxy gen a tion. Blood prod uct sup port to cor rect coagulopathy is reserved for bleed ing 
patients or those requir ing inva sive pro ce dures. Current rec om men da tions sug gest that all  hos pi tal ized patients should 
receive at least a pro phy lac tic dose of anticoagulation. Results from a multiplatform ran dom ized clin i cal trial sug gest 
that ther a peu ti cally dosed anticoagulation may improve out comes, includ ing the need for organ sup port and mor tal ity 
in mod er ately ill patients but not in those requir ing crit i cal care. The results of ongo ing tri als eval u at ing the impact of 
dif fer ent antithrombotic strat e gies (ther a peu tic agents and inten sity) on COVID - 19 out comes are eagerly awaited and 
are expected to have impor tant impli ca tions for patient man age ment. We also dis cuss COVID - 19 vac cine - asso ci ated 
cytopenias and bleed ing as well as vac cine - induced throm botic throm bo cy to pe nia, in which throm bo sis is asso ci ated 
with throm bo cy to pe nia, ele vated D - dimer, and, fre quently, hypofi brinogenemia.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •    Recognize the coag u la tion derange ments com monly encoun tered in COVID - 19 asso ci ated with out comes includ-

ing throm bo sis, need for crit i cal care sup port, and mor tal ity 
  •    Appropriately mon i tor and man age coag u la tion abnor mal i ties in hos pi tal ized patients with COVID - 19 
  •    Recognize and man age the rare com pli ca tions of COVID - 19 vac ci na tion - asso ci ated throm bo cy to pe nia with bleed-

ing and vaccine-induced thrombotic thrombocytopenia (VITT)  

  Introduction 
 The COVID - 19 pan demic has con trib uted to sig nifi   cant 
mor tal ity and mor bid ity across the world. Despite unprec-
e dented pub lic health efforts includ ing the devel op ment of 
mul ti ple effec tive vac cines, the pan demic con tin ues to rage 
in many parts of the world, with novel viral var i ants lead ing 
to recur rent out breaks. While COVID - 19 is a pre dom i nantly 
respi ra tory ill ness, hemo static and throm botic com pli ca-
tions are com mon. 1,2  Early in the pan demic, a high prev a-
lence of throm bo em bolic com pli ca tions was observed in 
patients with COVID - 19. 3,4  Many patients exhibit lab o ra tory 
evi dence of a coagulopathy rem i nis cent of, but not iden ti-
cal to, dis sem i nated intra vas cu lar coag u la tion (DIC), which 
is asso ci ated with throm bo sis risk, crit i cal ill ness, and all  -

 cause mor tal ity. 5,6  In crit i cally ill patients, this coagulopathy 
may evolve into frank DIC. While less com mon than lab o ra-
tory coagulopathy or throm bo sis, bleed ing occurs in up to 
5 %  of hos pi tal ized patients and has impor tant impli ca tions 
for man age ment. 3  In this review we dis cuss our approach 
to COVID - 19 - asso ci ated coagulopathy (CAC) and bleed ing. 

 CLINICAL CASE 
  A 51 - year - old woman with hyper ten sion and asthma pre-
sented with fever, cough, and dyspnea; poly mer ase chain 
reac tion for SARS - CoV - 2 was pos i tive, and she was hos pi tal-
ized due to the need for sup ple men tal oxy gen. Laboratory 
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test ing on admis sion revealed ele vated dimerized plas min frag-
ment D (D-dimer; 1.4 mg/L [0.00-0.49]) and fibrin o gen (345 mg/dL). 
Platelet count (238  ×  109/L) and pro throm bin time (PT; 10.8 sec-
onds) were nor mal. Activated par tial throm bo plas tin time (aPTT) 
was prolonged (43 sec onds [23.1-30.9]).

CAC
Laboratory find ings in CAC
Coagulation derange ments suggesting hyper co ag u la bil ity are 
com mon in COVID-19. Markedly ele vated D-dimer is the most com-
mon find ing and is asso ci ated with adverse out comes, includ ing 
throm bo sis, the need for crit i cal care sup port, and over all mor tal-
ity.3,5,7 Elevated D-dimer lev els cor re late with lev els of inflam ma tory 
mark ers, includ ing C-reac tive pro tein, sed i men ta tion rate, procal-
citonin, and fer ri tin, supporting an asso ci a tion with the inflam-
ma tory state of COVID-19.3 However, fibrin o gen lev els are usu ally 
ele vated/nor mal, a plate let count <100  ×  109/L is uncom mon,3,8 and 
the PT is nor mal at pre sen ta tion in the major ity of patients. Thus, 
in most cases CAC is dis tinct from the pro to typ i cal con sump tive 
coagulopathies, such as sep sis-induced coagulopathy (SIC) and 
DIC (Table 1).9,10 Moreover, CAC is less likely to be asso ci ated with 
bleed ing than throm bo sis. These dif fer ences are prob a bly due to 

the fact that intra vas cu lar coag u la tion acti va tion and micro vas cu-
lar throm bo sis are rel a tively local ized to the pul mo nary cir cu la tion 
in CAC versus the more sys temic acti va tion of coag u la tion in DIC. 
Additionally, fibri no ly sis is suppressed in CAC, which may con trib-
ute to the prothrombotic phe no type.11,12 Iba et al have pro posed 
diag nos tic cri te ria for CAC (Table 2).13

Thrombocytopenia and PT pro lon ga tion are less com mon in 
COVID-19 but pre dict poor clin i cal out comes. In an anal y sis of 201 
hos pi tal ized patients from China, prolonged PT on admis sion was 
asso ci ated with the devel op ment of acute respi ra tory dis tress 
syn drome (ARDS; haz ard ratio, 1.56 [1.32-1.83]; P < .001).14 Inter-
estingly, throm bo cy to pe nia was pres ent in only 18.8% of these 
patients com pared to >50% in patients with ARDS from other 
infec tious causes. Compared to non-COVID ARDS, COVID-19 is 
asso ci ated with higher PT, anti throm bin, fibrin o gen, and plate let 
count and lower aPTT and D-dimer lev els.15 In a meta-anal y sis of 9 
stud ies includ ing 1779 COVID-19 patients, the plate let count was 
sig nifi  cantly lower in patients with severe dis ease and patients 
who died.16 Similarly, a marked decrease in plasma fibrin o gen has 
been reported shortly before death in a num ber of patients.5 An 
early study by Tang et al noted a higher prev a lence of DIC by 
International Society on Thrombosis and Haemostasis (ISTH) cri-
te ria on admis sion in nonsurvivors vs sur vi vors (71.4% vs 0.6%). 
However, sub se quent stud ies report a much lower inci dence 
of DIC at ini tial pre sen ta tion. For exam ple, none of the 150 con-
sec u tive patients with COVID-19 and ARDS and only 2.2% of 388 
con sec u tive patients hos pi tal ized with COVID-19 in Milan met the 
cri te ria for DIC at pre sen ta tion.15,17 Thus, overt DIC is uncom mon 
in COVID-19 but may develop in crit i cally ill patients.3

Based on the spec trum of coag u la tion abnor mal i ties in COVID-
19 that par al lels dis ease sever ity, three stages of COVID-19 coagu-
lopathy have been pro posed (Figure 1).18 In stage 1, patients exhibit 
mild symp toms and mild local ized inflam ma tion and ele vated D- 
dimer. Stage 2 is char ac ter ized by more severe symp toms requir-
ing sup ple men tal oxy gen, with pul mo nary inflam ma tion and intra-
vas cu lar coag u la tion acti va tion (ele vated D-dimer, fibrin o gen). 
Patients who prog ress to stage 3 require crit i cal care sup port and 
dem on strate severe sys temic inflam ma tion and coagulopathy 
with mark edly ele vated D-dimer and fibrin o gen, prolonged PT, 
and throm bo cy to pe nia. A sub set of these patients devel ops overt 
DIC that may be due to COVID-19 or bac te rial super in fec tion and 
is asso ci ated with a high risk of bleed ing and death.

Table 1. Similarities and dif fer ences between CAC 
and DIC/SIC

CAC DIC SIC

Platelet count ↑↓ ↓↓ ↓

D-dimer ↑ ↑↑ ↑

PT/aPTT ↔↑ ↑↑ ↑

Fibrinogen ↑ ↓↓ ↓

Antithrombin ↔ ↓ ↓

VWF ↑ ↑ ↑

FVIII ↑ ↑↓ ↑

LA/aPL + - -

Thrombosis ↑↑ ↑ ↑

Bleeding ↔↑ ↑↑ ↑

Table 2. Proposed cri te ria for CAC com pared with ISTH cri te ria for SIC and DIC

Proposed CAC cri te ria13 ISTH SIC cri te ria10 ISTH DIC cri te ria9

≥2 of the fol low ing: ≥4 points: ≥5 points:

1) Platelet count <150 × 109/L
2) D-dimer ele va tion >2 × ULN
3) PT prolonged >1s or INR >1.2
4) Presence of micro and/or macrovascular thrombosis
**Risk fac tors for the devel op ment of CAC include ele vated fibrin o gen and 

VWF and pres ence of lupus anti co ag u lant or antiphospholipid antibodies

1) Platelet count, × 109/L
 <150 but ≥100 = 1
 <100  =  2
2) INR
  >1.2 but ≤1.4 = 1
  >1.4 = 2
3) SOFA score
  1 = 1
  ≥2 = 2

1) Platelet count, × 109/L
 <100 = 1
 <50 = 2
2) D-dimer
   increased <5 × ULN = 2
   ≥5 × ULN = 3
3) PT
   prolonged ≥3 s but 

<6 s = 1
  prolonged ≥6 s = 2
4) Fibrinogen
  ≤1.0 g/L = 1

INR, international normalized ratio; SOFA, Sequential Organ Failure Assessment; ULN, upper limit of nor mal.
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Antiphospholipid antibodies in COVID-19
The aPTT is prolonged in some patients with COVID-19. A like-
ly expla na tion is the pres ence of a lupus anti co ag u lant (LA) or 
antiphospholipid antibodies (aPL). In a series of 56 hos pi tal ized 
patients with COVID-19, LA was detected in 44.6%; 8.9% also  
had either anticardiolipin (aCL) or anti-beta-2-gly co pro tein anti-
bodies.19 Both tra di tional aPL (such as immu no glob u lin [Ig] G and 
IgM aCL) and var i ous “noncriteria” aPL (includ ing anti-PS/PT as 
well as IgA isotypes of aCL and anti-beta-2-gly co pro tein) have 
been detected in COVID-19. Whether these are tran sient aPL, as 
reported in other viral infec tions,20 or per sis tent aPL, more likely 
to be asso ci ated with long-term throm botic risk, is unknown. 
Moreover, LA assays must be interpreted with cau tion in crit i-
cally ill patients due to poten tial confounding by anti co ag u lant 
ther apy. High lev els of acute phase reac tants such as C-reac tive 
pro tein can also cause false pos i tives by prolonging in vitro clot-
ting times. Prolonged aPTT due to LA may neces si tate the use of 
the anti-factor Xa assay for mon i tor ing hep a rin ther apy.

Other coag u la tion param e ters
In addi tion to the com monly eval u ated lab o ra tory param e ters 
discussed above, ele vated coag u la tion fac tor VIII (FVIII) and von 
Willebrand fac tor (VWF) are fre quent find ings in hos pi tal ized 
COVID-19 patients and cor re late with ele va tions in inflam ma tory 
mark ers.15,21-23 Nonsurvivors have lower anti throm bin lev els than 
sur vi vors (84% vs 91%), but lev els gen er ally do not drop below 
80%.5,15,22 In a study com par ing 48 inten sive care unit (ICU) to 
30 gen eral ward patients, fibrinolytic pathway parameters, includ-
ing plas min o gen acti va tor inhib i tor, tis sue plas min o gen acti va tor, 
and throm bin activatable fibri no ly sis inhib i tor, were sig nifi  cantly 
higher in the ICU patients.22 Viscoelastic test ing (thromboelas-
tography, rotational thromboelastometry) reveals increased clot 
strength with con tri bu tions of both ele vated fibrin o gen and plate-
lets.21,24 Fibrinolysis is also suppressed.11,12 Thrombin gen er a tion is 
nor mal to increased even in patients receiv ing pro phy lac tic anti-
coagulation.25 However, the clin i cal util ity of these assays is uncer-
tain, and they are not recommended out side of a research set ting.

Figure 1. Stages of CAC. The spectrum of coagulation abnormalities in COVID-19 parallels disease severity. In stage 1, patients exhibit 
mild symptoms and evidence of mild localized inflammation and coagulopathy with elevations in D-dimer approximately 2 to 3 times 
the upper limit of normal. Stage 2 is characterized by more severe symptoms requiring supplemental oxygen with pulmonary inflam-
mation and intravascular coagulation activation in the lungs as well as some systemic involvement. This is reflected in further D-dimer 
elevation to 3 to 6 times the upper limit of normal. Patients progressing to stage 3 require critical care with respiratory and other 
organ support and demonstrate severe systemic inflammation and coagulopathy with markedly elevated D-dimer and fibrinogen, 
prolonged PT, thrombocytopenia, and high incidence of thromboembolism. A proportion of these patients will develop overt DIC as 
a result of their COVID-19 illness or other superimposed infections.18
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Pathogenesis of CAC
Thromboinflammation is cen tral to the path o phys i  ol ogy of CAC, 
which is driven by a com bi na tion of direct effects of viral infec tion 
on pul mo nary vas cu lar endo the lium, a local and sys temic inflam-
ma tory response, and cross talk between the inflam ma tory and 
coag u la tion path ways (Figure 2). Pathogenic mech a nisms con trib-
ut ing to CAC have been reviewed in detail by Iba et al13: (1) direct 
viral effects and inflam ma tion: SARS-CoV-2 enters respi ra tory epi-
the lium and endo the lium via the angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 
recep tor. Direct endo the lial effects include procoagulant changes 
such as sur face adhe sion mol e cule expres sion and the release of 
VWF and FVIII. Viral rep li ca tion and shed ding trig ger an inflam ma-
tory response, or “cyto kine storm.” Proinflammatory cyto kines IL-
1β, IL-6, and tumor necro sis fac tor upregulate procoagulant 
mol e cules, includ ing tis sue fac tor (TF), P-selectin, fibrin o gen, FVIII, 
and VWF; (2) neu tro phil extra cel lu lar traps: neu tro phil acti va tion 
and release of neu tro phil extra cel lu lar traps pro mote plate let acti-
va tion, phosphatidylserine expo sure, acti va tion of fac tor V and 
fac tor XI, and throm bin gen er a tion26; (3) com ple ment acti va tion: 
SARS-CoV-2 spike pro teins directly acti vate com ple ment,27 and 
com ple ment depo si tion and microthrombosis are observed in the 
lungs, skin, kid neys, and hearts of patients with severe dis ease28; 

(4) effects on coag u la tion and fibri no lytic sys tems: hyp oxia and 
vaso con stric tion induce the expres sion of TF and plas min o gen 
acti va tor inhibitor disrupting the bal ance between coag u la tion 
and fibri no ly sis.29 Patients with COVID-19 have increased throm bin 
and plas min gen er a tion poten tial and an increase in fibrin for ma-
tion,25 con sis tent with other reports of decreased fibri no ly sis.11,12 
Perturbation of the bal ance between throm bin gen er a tion (fibrin 
clot for ma tion) and plas min gen er a tion (fibri no lytic path ways) is 
crit i cal to the path o phys i  ol ogy of COVID-19.11,21 In severe COVID-19, 
the lag time to throm bin, plas min, and fibrin for ma tion is in-
creased, suggesting a loss in coag u la tion-acti vat ing mech a nisms 
in severe dis ease.25 While coag u la tion acti va tion is ini tially restrict-
ed to the lungs and man i fests as an increase in D-dimer, severe 
dis ease is char ac ter ized by sys temic inflam ma tion and dis sem i-
nated microthrombosis caus ing a con sump tive coagulopathy.

Bleeding in COVID-19
Bleeding is infre quent in the set ting of CAC, which has a pre dom-
i nantly prothrombotic phe no type. Helms et al reported bleed-
ing com pli ca tions in 2.7% of 150 patients with COVID-related 
ARDS.15 Among 2773 hos pi tal ized COVID-19 patients from New 
York, major bleed ing was reported in 1.9% not on ther a peu tic 

Figure 2. Pathogenesis of CAC. SARS-CoV-2 binds the angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 receptor on respiratory epithelium and endo-
thelial cells. Viral replication and shedding lead to pneumocyte and endothelial cell apoptosis, triggering an inflammatory response, 
which in a portion of patients leads to pathogenic cytokine storm. These cytokines and endothelial injury result in procoagulant 
changes, including the release of VWF and FVIII and the upregulation of TF, P-selectin, and fibrinogen. Anticoagulant proteins such as 
endothelial protein C receptor, antithrombin, and thrombomodulin are downregulated. Fibrinolytic impairment also contributes to 
hypercoagulability. Neutrophil activation and the release of neutrophil extracellular traps further stimulate thrombosis, and platelets 
in COVID-19 may exhibit marked hyperreactivity. SARS-CoV-2 spike proteins may directly amplify complement, and contribute to vas-
cular injury and microthrombosis. The coagulation derangements observed in COVID-19 are a direct result of microthrombosis, which 
is initially localized to the lungs, causing elevations in D-dimer and fibrinogen. As the disease progresses, more systemic inflammation 
and the activation of coagulation lead to thrombocytopenia and prolongation of clotting times. In some patients this may progress 
to a frank consumptive coagulopathy.
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anticoagulation and in 3% of those on ther a peu tic anticoagula-
tion.30 However, in an anal y sis of 400 patients hos pi tal ized with 
COVID-19 in Bos ton, Al-Samkari et al found a higher over all bleed-
ing rate of 4.8%; major bleed ing occurred in 2.3%, includ ing 5.6% 
of crit i cally ill patients, and was asso ci ated with a plate let count 
<150 × 109/L at admis sion (Odds Ratio 2.90 [1.05-7.99]).3 Prelimi-
nary data from a multiplatform, ran dom ized con trolled trial found 
a 0.9% and 1.9% rate of major bleed ing in noncritically ill par-
tic i pants on pro phy lac tic or ther a peu tic anticoagulation, respec-
tively.31 Among crit i cally ill patients, how ever, major bleed ing 
occurred in 3.1% on ther a peu tic anticoagulation and 2.4% on 
thromboprophylaxis.32

Among patients with COVID-19 ARDS treated with extra cor-
po real mem brane oxy gen a tion (ECMO), major bleed ing occurs in 
>40%, includ ing intra cra nial bleed ing in up to 12%, which is sig nif-
i cantly higher than the 2% to 6% bleed ing rate reported in non-
COVID-19 ECMO cohorts.33,34 DIC, shear stress-induced acquired 
von Willebrand syn drome, COVID-19-asso ci ated endothelitis, and 
inten sive anticoagulation are impli cated in severe bleed ing on 
ECMO.34 The anticoagulation required for ECMO and the acti va-
tion of coag u la tion from arti fi cial sur faces may con found inter pre-
ta tion of coag u la tion stud ies. Careful inter pre ta tion is required 
to bal ance anticoagulation, bleed ing, and throm bo sis in patients 
receiv ing ECMO.

Management of CAC
Which lab o ra tory param e ters should be eval u ated in CAC?
In out pa tients with COVID-19, there is cur rently insuf fi cient evi-
dence to rec om mend mon i tor ing of coag u la tion mark ers, includ-
ing D-dimer, plate let count, PT, and fibrin o gen, since these are 
unlikely to have an impact on man age ment. For hos pi tal ized 
patients, we agree with the interim rec om men da tions from the 
ISTH and the Amer i can Society of Hematology to seri ally mon i-
tor D-dimer lev els, plate let count, PT, and fibrin o gen since these 
help with risk strat i fi ca tion.35 Worsening of these param e ters may 
war rant more aggres sive crit i cal care sup port and con sid er ation 
of inves ti ga tional ther a pies. D-dimer ele va tion is non spe cific and 
need not prompt imag ing for venous throm bo em bo lism (VTE) 
in the absence of clin i cal symp toms or signs of VTE.36 However, 
increas ing D-dimer in the set ting of decreas ing C-reac tive pro-
tein may war rant screen ing for VTE.

Role of blood prod uct trans fu sion
There is no evi dence that blood com po nent ther apy to cor rect 
abnor mal lab o ra tory param e ters improves out comes in the ab-
sence of bleed ing. In patients with bleed ing or those need ing 
inva sive pro ce dures, we sug gest trans fu sion of plate lets to main-
tain a plate let count ≥50 × 109/L, cryoprecipitate if fibrin o gen is 
<150 mg/dL, and plasma for an inter na tional nor mal ized ratio ≥1.8 
after correcting fibrin o gen. Four fac tor prothrombin complex 
concentrate (25 units/kg) may be used instead of plasma in pa-
tients with severe coagulopathy and bleed ing to avoid vol ume 
over load that can worsen respi ra tory sta tus.

Anticoagulation
As with other coagulopathies, treat ment of the under ly ing con-
di tion is the only defin i tive solu tion. Based on the asso ci a tion of 
D-dimer and other coag u la tion mark ers with severe dis ease, mor-
tal ity, and throm bo sis, at least pro phy lac tic-dose anticoagulation 
is recommended in hos pi tal ized patients with COVID-19.1,36,37 No-

tably, this rec om men da tion is iden ti cal to that for other acute-
ly ill inpa tients. In the absence of sig nifi  cant renal impair ment, 
we encour age the use of low-molec u lar-weight hep a rin (LMWH) 
over unfractionated hep a rin (UFH) to avoid pos si ble hep a-
rin resis tance with UFH. If UFH is used, we sug gest mon i tor ing  
anti-factor Xa lev els due to poten tial confounding of the aPTT due 
to ele vated FVIII and fibrin o gen or LAs. Further, anticoagulation 
rec om men da tions may need to be mod i fied for patients with 
severe throm bo cy to pe nia, bleed ing risk, and extremes of body 
weight. Early in the pan demic, there were reports of throm bo sis 
despite stan dard thromboprophylaxis. Based on these reports 
and extreme lab o ra tory derange ments, cli ni cians fre quently 
esca lated anticoagulation to inter me di ate or even ther a peu tic 
inten sity. However, whether a higher inten sity of anticoagulation 
reduces mor bid ity or mor tal ity with out an unac cept able increase 
in bleed ing risk remains uncer tain and is being eval u ated in mul-
ti ple tri als.

Preliminary data from a multiplatform, ran dom ized con-
trolled trial com pris ing 3 global stud ies (REMAP-CAP, ATTACC, 
and ACTIV-4A) com par ing the effects of stan dard-dose vs full-
dose hep a rin on the pri mary out come, a com pos ite of 21-day 
“organ sup port-free” days and in-hos pi tal mor tal ity, were 
recently made avail  able as pre prints.31,32 The enroll ment of 
mod er ately ill patients was stopped early for supe ri or ity; ther-
a peu tic anticoagulation reduced the require ment for organ 
sup port and mor tal ity (OR 1.29 [1.04-1.61]) irrespective of 
base line D-dimer.31 Meanwhile, the enroll ment of crit i cally ill 
patients was halted due to futil ity, with no decrease in mor tal-
ity and a higher rate of major bleed ing with ther a peu tic anti-
coagulation.32 These appar ently dis crep ant results sug gest 
that per haps ther a peu tic hep a rin works best if started early. 
The INSPIRATION study reported that in crit i cally ill patients 
with COVID-19, inter me di ate- vs pro phy lac tic-dose LMWH did 
not result in a decrease in the com pos ite end point of throm-
bo sis, extra cor po real mem brane oxy gen a tion, or mor tal ity 
within 30 days.38 The mul ti na tional prag matic RAPID COVID 
COAG trial (NCT04362085) is eval u at ing ther a peu tic vs pro-
phy lac tic doses of LMWH or UFH in hos pi tal ized, noncritically 
ill COVID-19 patients with ele vated D-dimer on the com pos ite 
out come of ICU admis sion, non in va sive pos i tive pres sure ven-
ti la tion, mechan i cal ven ti la tion, and death at 28 days. The 
ACTION trial, a prag matic trial at 31 sites in Brazil, com pared 
in-hos pi tal ther a peu tic anticoagulation with rivaroxaban 
(92%) or enoxaparin followed by rivaroxaban until day 30 vs 
pro phy lac tic-dose enoxaparin or UFH in hos pi tal ized patients 
with ele vated D-dimer. There was no dif fer ence in the pri mary 
effi cacy out come of time to death and dura tion of hos pi tal i za-
tion and sup ple men tal oxy gen use through 30 days but sig nif-
i cantly more bleed ing in the rivaroxaban group.39 Pending the 
final results of these and other stud ies, the Amer i can Society 
of Hematology guide line panel sug gests pro phy lac tic over 
inter me di ate or ther a peu tic dos ing in mod er ately and severely 
ill patients with COVID-19 with out con firmed or suspected 
VTE. Higher-inten sity anticoagulation may be pre ferred in 
mod er ately ill (non-ICU, stage 2) patients deemed at high 
throm botic and low bleed ing risk. Therapeutically dosed anti-
coagulation is appro pri ate for patients with preexisting indi-
ca tions such as atrial fibril la tion and mechan i cal heart valves 
and, if needed, to main tain extra cor po real cir cuits and vas cu-
lar access devices.
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COVID-19 vac cines: cytopenias, bleed ing, and throm bo sis
The COVID-19 vac cines have proven to be highly safe and 
effec tive and remain the most prom is ing tool in containing the 
COVID-19 pan demic. Cases of immune throm bo cy to pe nia and 
bleed ing, includ ing life-threat en ing hem or rhage, have been diag-
nosed after expo sure to the mRNA-based vac cines pro duced by 
Moderna (mRNA-1273) and Pfizer-BioNTech (BNT162b2).40 Fortu-
nately, the major ity of these respond to immune throm bo cy to-
pe nia-directed treat ments such as intra ve nous Ig and cor ti co ste-
roids.40 It is unclear whether this rep re sents a causal rela tion ship 
or a coin ci den tal asso ci a tion; how ever, a recent anal y sis from the 
Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System reported that the inci-
dence of throm bo cy to pe nia after either mRNA vac cine was 0.8 
per mil lion doses, which is no higher than the back ground rate of 
immune throm bo cy to pe nia (3.3 per 100 000 adults).41

More recently, rare cases of a vac cine-induced throm-
botic throm bo cy to pe nia (VITT) were reported after admin is-
tra tion of the ade no vi ral vec tor vac cines (ChAdOx1 nCoV-19 
and Ad26.COV2.S).42 The esti mated inci dence is 1 case per 
100,000 expo sures with a slight female pre pon der ance, and 
it occurs more com monly in youn ger (<55-60 years) indi-
vid u als, although this could reflect the demo graph ics of 
indi vid u als vac ci nated early. Occurring 4 to 30 days post-
vac ci na tion, VITT is asso ci ated throm bo cy to pe nia and 
throm bo sis, par tic u larly at unusual sites such as the cere bral or 
splanch nic cir cu la tions, along with high lev els of plate let-acti vat-
ing IgG antibodies that rec og nize plate let fac tor 4 (PF4) in the 
absence of hep a rin. Anti-PF4/hep a rin antibodies are detect able 
by enzyme-linked immu no sor bent assays, but rapid immu no as-
say may yield false-neg a tive results. Functional assays should be 
performed in the pres ence and absence of PF4. The stan dard 
sero to nin release assay may yield false-neg a tive results as VITT 
antibodies exhibit PF4-depen dent activ ity and may dem on strate 
decreased reac tiv ity in the pres ence of hep a rin. Patients with 
VITT fre quently have a con sump tive coagulopathy with ele vated 
D-dimer and hypofibrinogenemia. VITT is asso ci ated with high 
mor tal ity, with cere bral hem or rhage as the lead ing cause of 
death. Treatment with a nonheparin anti co ag u lant and intra ve-
nous Ig is recommended, with plate let trans fu sions reserved for 
bleed ing. While much is still to be learned about the inci dence, 
path o gen e sis, and opti mal man age ment of VITT, given the mil-
li ons of indi vid u als vac ci nated world wide, these hema to logic 
com pli ca tions are van ish ingly rare and should not hin der vac ci-
na tion efforts.

CLINICAL CASE (Con tin ued)

Our patient had find ings typ i cal of CAC with an ele vated d-dimer 
and fibrin o gen with nor mal plate lets and PT. An LA was detected, 
account ing for her prolonged aPTT. She received a pro phy-
lac tic dose of LMWH in addi tion to dexa meth a sone. D-dimer 
trended up to a peak of 4.1 mg/dL, and plate let count dropped 
to 118 × 109/L on day 5 of hos pi tal i za tion. PT remained nor mal. 
Oxygen require ments peaked at 4 L by nasal can nula on day 9 
and grad u ally improved over the fol low ing week. No throm botic 
events occurred. She was discharged home with out out pa tient 
thromboprophylaxis on day 15. Repeat test ing to deter mine 
whether her LA is per sis tent was pend ing at discharge.

Summary
Inflammation, intra vas cu lar coag u la tion acti va tion, and micro vas-
cu lar throm bo sis cause coag u la tion derange ments in COVID-19. 
Elevated D-dimer and fibrin o gen lev els are the most com mon 
find ing and are pre dic tive of adverse out comes, includ ing the 
need for crit i cal care and mor tal ity. In con trast to DIC, throm bo-
cy to pe nia is rare, and the PT/aPTT are usu ally nor mal or min i mally 
prolonged. Some patients exhibit aPTT pro lon ga tion due to aPL. 
Bleeding, while rare, may occur in crit i cally ill patients that develop 
a con sump tive coagulopathy and those on ECMO. Blood-prod uct 
sup port to cor rect the coagulopathy is reserved for bleed ing pa-
tients or those requir ing inva sive pro ce dures. The results of ongo-
ing tri als eval u at ing the impact of higher-inten sity anticoagulation 
on COVID-19 out comes are eagerly awaited. Until then, all  hos pi-
tal ized patients should receive stan dard thromboprophylaxis.
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